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leaDinG anD manaGinG

a leaDership pipeline /

JoSh wEiland

[ lead pastor of wawasee

Community Bible, milford, in ]

do you have a systematic plan to develop leaders

at every level? is it integrated with your overall

discipleship strategy? this workshop gives you a

primer on developing and implementing a

leadership pipeline to equip your people.  

leaDinG anD manaGinG

the estaBlisheD

church / KnutE larSon

[ gld Church Consultant,

pastor for 43 years ]

“i move we accept what has happened,” is often

the first motion. what are wise moves to help

you make changes when the church people

liked most of their ways before you came? Knute

followed this plan for 41 years in two churches

and has coached it for over 100 churches.

leaDinG anD manaGinG

as church elDers /

riCK thompSon 

[ Superintendent of the great

lakes district EfCa ]

Come and contribute biblical insights on effective

and empowering board governance. receive a

free copy of E:3 Effective, Empowering Elders.

leaDinG anD

manaGinG chilDren /

Cyndi lEamon

[ director of ministry to

women and Children, trinity         

Church, South Bend, in ]

a great children’s ministry is needed in the

church today. Key strategies we will focus on:

• growing a ministry that teaches kids how to

understand the wholistic, redemptive story of the 

Bible for themselves.

• Creating solid processes and training that 

build and retain the largest volunteer ministry in

the church.

• Creating a model that partners with parents

and volunteers to make disciples who are

disciple-makers while considering children’s

spiritual formation and current cognitive ability.

leaDinG anD manaGinG

youth ministry /

JuStin wEVErS 

[ EfCa reachStudents

director ]

we all want to shape our ministries so they

provide gospel-centered discipleship for the

next generation. let’s explore where to

start, and how to build a gospel-grid for

decision-making that can guide you as

you seek to make disciples in your

unique context.

octoBer 14-15 / 2019

trinity international university

rEgiStration

Early Bird (By auguSt 15) $80

rEgular (auguSt 16 – SEptEmBEr 15) $100

latE (aftEr SEptEmBEr 15) $120

weBsite  www.gld-efca.org

SChEdulE

monDay, octoBer 14

1:00pm ......................Cultural intElligEnCE  

with maKoto Fujimura

3:00pm...........................................SEminarS on

lEading and managing

5:00pm.......................................plEnary dinnEr

with Kevin Kompelien

womEn’S dinnEr

with BecKy Kompelien 

7:00pm ..................................introduCtion to 

rESiliEnt miniStry and SElf-CarE

with DonalD Guthrie

tuesDay, octoBer 15

9:00am............................... rESiliEnt miniStry 

and marriagE and thE family 

with eric anD eriKah rivera

11:00am..............................rESiliEnt miniStry

and Spiritual formation 

with the new presiDent oF tiu

noon.....ViSion lunCh / BuSinESS mEEting

aCCommodationS
BooK By SEptEmBEr 20 for $94…

laQuinta inn & suites

2000 laKESidE dr / BannoCKBurn, il 

847-317-7300, option 5

BloCKEd undEr grEat laKES diStriCt

quEStionS?
phone  574-299-9711

e-mail  gld@gld-efca.org

SEminarS / choose 1  

maKoto Fujimura 

mako is the director of Culture Care initiative at

fuller's Brehm Center and is an artist, writer, and

speaker who is recognized worldwide as a

cultural shaper.  a devoted

believer, he has had a

profound impact around

the world through his art

and leadership. his

books include Silence

and Beauty, Culture

Care and Refractions: A

Journey of Faith, Art and

Culture.  in celebration of the

400th anniversary of the King

James Bible, Crossway publishing

commissioned and published The Four Holy

Gospels, featuring fujimura’s illuminations of the

sacred texts.

artworK By StEphEn proCtor and 

www.maKotofuJimura.Com 

eric & eriKah rivera 

Eric and Erikah share a passion for cultivating

healthy marriages and families. they speak for

familylife's weekend to remember marriage

getaways, are contributors to familylife's The

Art of Parenting video series, and “The Story of

Us” couples devotional (forthcoming 2019). 

Eric is the lead pastor at the Brook, a multi-

ethnic church in Chicago. he is a graduate of

moody and tEdS and author of Christ is Yours

(lexham 2019). Erikah also graduated from

moody and serves in the church, finding

particular joy teaching and leading women.

together they shepherd their three children.

Kevin & BecKy Kompelien

in June 2015, rev. Kevin Kompelien was elected

president of the EfCa. a graduate of tEdS

(1983), he served over twenty years as pastor of

two EfCa churches. Kevin and his wife Becky

have been married for 34 years. they have four

grown, married children and seven grandchildren.

DonalD Guthrie

donald is a co-author of Resilient Ministry,

trinity’s director of the phd (Educational Studies)

and Executive director of the Center for 

transformational Churches. the mission of the

CtC is to equip pastors and ministry leaders to

help the church express the transformational

power of the gospel through whole-life

discipleship. the CtC serves pastors through

the resilience project – an effort that convenes

pastors and their spouses to reflect on the

practices that most contribute to sustainable,

gospel healthy ministry. 
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